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of distress. Palmer is joining roe in 
the venture. Do you approve?’

•Heartily,’said Butler. -You could
n't do a wiser thing, and it modifies 
my hasty suspicion of your organ!*- 
ing ability.'

Gaunt laughed cheerfully.
0, it was not my idea, I assure you. 

my wife's. You see I have 
good advisers, and I should like to 
odd you to the number.’

•I rather think I've alrèidy added 
myself,' returned Butler.

Butler shook hands heartily with 
the two men. He went away with 
more of elation in his thoughts than

lid,’ said Gaunt in someoil jWonderful.The Acadian. r

More bread and Better bread hn't It wonderful when you think, 
How the creeping grawee grow. 

High on the mountain's reeky brink.

not all; juat enough for pres 
iges. Do you know, sir, that 
mole month to be bridged 
Ire your appearance in Madi- 
Ire Gardens? A month is a 
ie in the memory of New 
|ue enough for the greatest 
■r forgotten. Now f don’t 
Ihat you will be forgotten. 
Ir 1 don't claim to be a re
man, aud please don't count 
wear your badge when you 

I am merely an editor 
tek it le to interpret the ideas

iiWished every Friday morning by the, 
Proprietors, cut

the valley down below?

Crushed by Hie feel «hat 
But all the dwarfa and fiau 
Working till Dooinedav 

Can't make a blade of

Davison bnos..

---- And the Reason for it graaa-blade small, 
JutalhHutwcriptlon price is II00 a year

-, »iv ciimimmiuntionB from nil parts 
of the county, or articles ui»a the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited 

Aitvr.tmsiNn Rats* 
per square (2 inchee) for first in- 
26 cents for each subsequent in

Baking Powder
.yfbjotufty Tart

The Only Baking Powder
made from Rrffinl

Cream of Tartar

ItOf course this special process Is 
more expensive to ojierate but It 
means a lot to Purity flour users— 
that's why we use it.

It mesne that Purity Flour is 
made entirely of the highest-grade 
flour parti} of the-sttxmgest wheat
in the wo: Id.

A STRONG FLOUR can only 
be made from strong wheat 

Manitoba hard wheat is sclt 
ledged the strongest in the world— 
and that is kbe kind Used for 
Purity Flour.

But that's not all. Tîyery groin 
I Ij 'of this whesf contains both high- 
0, grade and low-grade properties.

In separating the high-grade psrte

mmm
wheat through a process so exact Ing 
that not a single low-grade purl 
baa the remotest chance of getting 
in with the high-grade.

ItY
Isn't It wonderful when you think,

How e little ewd asleep.
Out of the earth new life will drink,

Aud carefully upward creep ?
A seed, we aay, U • simple thing.

The germ of a flower or weed ;
But all the eerth'e workmen laboring. 
With all the help that wealth could bring, 

I Never could make a seed.
U meaiiAS liigh-daM, strong flour isn't It we

aszxm...... . | -H
Purity m*y cost a little more ' Comme» p&w h a bird, always, 

than some floum, but results piove j ,uy(he Qf earth, i aay, 
it the chenpvwl Olid most ecouom- Working on till Judgment day.
ical uher nil. Never co could make a bird.

men i
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nl Ideas of the new movement, bot
that he was not mistaken in its

He no longer said 'Gaunt has great 
ideas. ’ He began now to aay, 'Gaunt 
ia a great man.'

aay that it ever I for mu 
fates religion for myaell again, it 
will be o« your model. But that’s 
neithci here nor there. I am going to 
take up your cause because I believe 
that the mind and conscience of the 
World is ripe for it. I am only anxious 
on one point—and you know wbut 
that is.

r a«Copy for new advertisement* will lie r 
received up to Thursday noon Copy for !
< Imogen in contract advertisements must j 
he in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements In which tho number 
of insertion* ia not specified will be 
tinued'Snd charged for until

Tills paper la mailed regularly to sub 
»oribera until a definite order to discon
tinue la received and all arrears are paid 
n full.

Job Printing la executed at this office 
in the latest stylus and at moderate prices

<Cv$v$v®VSv«vTvTv$v«v®v8>
! 4 Prophet In Baby- j The Laymen'» Missionary 

Congress.
opportunity for usefulness and no 
other service makes such demands 
for the finest type of brain and heart. 
Ha spoke of the tinny attractions to
day in the business world to draw 
young men aw-y from the exalted 
and difficult field of service in the 
goapel ministry. Campbell White, 
the leading genius iu the Laymen’# 
Movement, is a truly remarkable 
man. One cannot but feel that he 
has been brought to the kingdom 
for such a time as this. He la a 
master leader mid n most spiritual 
and Intellectually strong man. Ht 
I# being consumed with a great 
passion for men and he wants them 
all for Christ. He is alter ths first 
man here and the last man yonder 
and all who stand between the two. 
You get the Impression as you hear 
him speak that be has made no re
serve and ia prepared to go any 
length# in sell sacrifice if tic can 
thereby do the supreme will of Chrlat 
at whose disposal lie has completely 
placed himself. An indication of 
tills was seen when he said that for 
his five children his highest ambition 
was that they might all when grown 
up seek the darkest spot on earth 
and go there to dispel the darkness by 
carrying them the 'light ol life.' 
Vast and blessed results should follow 
this gioat Congress. It will be tell 
in the new missionary interest that 
we trust will be developed among our 
men all over Canada. Mr. White 
said that he expected the men ot the 
Dominion to Uk
Toronto a* would challenge the at
tention, the admiration and the Imi
tation ot the rest of the Christian 
woilJ. May this be indeed the case. 
We|bellcve thatjJcHiis wilTpwin out’ 
m tbie conflict that ia now raging 
o^rworid's great battle fields. The 
non-CbristUn rëliglbqg^|will never 
yieldtlwlthout a tremendous fight. 
Hut there can be but one issue. Was 
there ever an^hour when opportunity 
•nd obligation so fully met and 
when Christian men were called so 
clearly to combine and conquer the 
world lor Chrlat?

9PURITyft 
FLOUR r

loll. T1IK 110088 or JOY.
. Get your whole plan into T^HR plan of living in Washington 

working order as last as ever you can, Square was, as Gaunt had said,
so that when not a couple of hundred du< to the practical intelligence ol bia 
people through telegrams and letters, wife.
but twenty thousand people with the For lier own part, she was willing 
living voice ask you iu Madison na her husband to live in the barest 
Square Gardens, 'Wbat would‘st thou rooms In the poorest quarter of the 
have us to do?* you may know how to city. The less they spent the more 
answer them with the categorical iui- would they have to give, was her 
pent i VÉZ prudent principle. But as the new

The fagged lined face had grown movement outlined itself before her 
us during this speech; it with increasing distinctness, she per- 

into a pleasant smile. eelved that it probably would embrace 
’I’m afraid I've takeu the libeity ol all clsasca. Of course the movement 

preaching to you. Well, I can't help must go to the poor first. She heartily 
It. Aw editoi ia always pleaching, believed in the principle that all great 
aud besides, it runs io my blood. My religious movements began with the 
father wan a minister. ' porn. But they do not stay there.

Butltir made ready to leave the Besides, the very conception of a 
room, and was already at the door, league of Service Implied bringing 
when something in the denuded as- ihe rich Into contact with the poor 
pect of the room struck him. There It meant the mobilisation of wealth 
were no pictures on the walls, no rug iu the service of poverty, of culture 
upon the polished floor, and the book iu the service ol Ignorance. There 
cases showed large gaps. fore the location of the movement

He timed back, and then said with must be central, and for tbit reason 
some hesitation, 'I would like to put spe insisted on Madison Square Gar 
one ropre question if you will let me? dens. For the same reaeon, she now 
This il not for publication, How do thought of Washington Square for 
you propose to ralee the smews of war (heir own home. It was the most 
for this campaign?' central location in New York, and It

•Palmer will tell you, he knows all was close enough to the poor to re 
about it, siid Gaunt. tain the idea that the first object ef

'We have raised between sixty and the movement was for their benefit] 
seventy thousand dollars. That will Here Palmer cniue to her eid in an 

I unexpected fashion. He and hia el#- 
U'l had long livmj lu Washington 
Square, attracted by the old fashioned 

$$MM)ignity. spaciousness of its bouses, from which
Butler understood. Palmer had tek- fashion had long since departed. The 

en little part in the conversation, and one luxury they allowed themselves 
lly Butler's mind bad been was a house with Urge rooms: In 

■■k taken up with Gaunt IL every other reapec 
now looked more search!ngly at simple as life In a log-cabin. They 
Palmer, and at once guessed the secret had never furnished the upper part of 
Palmer would have wished to con- the house, and had resisted many 
gfiw-'fio this was how the money wgs tempting oiler# to let It for office pur- 
being raised? Palmer’s manner show poses. It now occurred to them that 
ad his share Iu it, Oiunt’a denuded the house might be easily adapted for 

y told its own tale. II Butler the purposes of the League, 
bad had uny misgivings in lending his They both bailed with delight the 
gSttful support to Gaunt and Ills Idea of Gaunt’s coming to live with 
gggtt, those misgivings had vanished them. From that idea there was 
utterly. Fur He sow that which nev- evolved the larger idea of something 
er fails to more and more attract even In the nature of community life, 
the most worldly man, the epectable of Hither Palmer was one of those gentle 
jpgjllwrlfice. In a sudden fl ish of and reserved women, who endure 
tjRyjry he recollected 111 the men loneliness of life without complaint, 

he bad supported from time to but who are all the time looking for 
tfSHi, politicians, candidates lor office, some object which can give a larger 

indora ol new social Ideas, men interest to their thought*. She had 
[era—ad of them men ol con- long ago given up all visions ol mar- 
dub gift a, but how rarely had he riage; she lived lor her brother. But 
I in them the least element of there were many hours in each day 
icrUct. He bed found much u, wee liment, end the fell the
ry vanity: eve* in the beat ot lack of some positive exacting duty, 
he had discovered that their ap- continued next week,

it absorption In ideas did not pre 
a very astute recognition ol the 
aerclel value to themselves ol 
ideas. But here were men who 

ed to be wholly free from that 
; of sell-seeking which so con- 
ly poisoned the idealism of 
ricsn life. They had given ell: 
naked lor nothing, fie was not, 
t had said, u religious man, but 
new bis bible almost by heart, 
he found himself breathing, as 
le^the pan atmosphere of the 

I, He
L the die inctive quality of 
been just this: that He Usd 
to the world and asked noth- 
and because He bad given

Continued from latf week.
A man who does not believe in 

missions cannot claim to be a Chris
tian. At least bia Christianity is 
not the type lound in the New 
Testament. Hia Saviour is quite 
a different character from the Christ 
ol the Goapela. If a man ia not 
actively end aggressively engaged in 
propagating hia faith and winning 
men to a knowledge ol Jesus Christ 
he il s deserter from the ranks and a 
traitor. These are probably not pala
table truths to the man who thinks 
missions ia for him en ’optional.
Another fundamental principle dwelt 
upon the supremacy of Jeaua. He Is 
Lord and claims authority over the 
person and property was a subject 
that was mode much of in the Con- 
gresa.

Powerful teat! mon lea given concern
ing missions. Possibly the session 
when the deepest impression was 
made was that iu which three men 
gave very remarkable testimonies, as 
to wbat they knew at fliat hand of 
mission work. One of tb 
Hon. Joshua Levering, la at the head 
of the great coffee industry In the 
South, He has given twj daughters 
to the foreign mission field. Hia story 
is powerlul as the evidence ol a great 
and successful business wan, who 

I has seen things aud knows whereof 
bespeaks. The next testimony was 
from Sir Andrew Ftaser, recently 
turned front- **• *nm been
thirty-seven years in that great em
plie and baa been Lieutenant-govei- 
nor In two provinces, has served on 
two commissions which took hlmjall 
over the country to study conditions.
He hua been intimately connected 
with the native church e member 
and an elder. Because ol bia great 
ability, hia marvelous wlnsomeneaa, 
hia wide experience, aud missionary 
real he made an altogether extraor 
diuary impression upon the Congress 
No man was greeted with auch pro 
longed and hearty applause, and he 
■poke lour different times during the 
meetings to the crowds iu Massey 
Hall besides a number of times to 
other congregations. The third testi
mony was Iron» our beloved Consul- 
General Wilbur, of Halifax. The 
statement of this msu gripped the 
audience ss no mere rhetoric or ora
tory could have doue. Iu a simple, 
matter-of fset, manner, but with In
tense conviction and spiritual fire he 
told of hie life away iu Singapore, 
where he found Christ at the feet of a 
Chinese piescher. As he told what 
lie Usd heard ou the hotel verandas 
Irorn the lips of the notorious mis- 

> quiokly and sionay ‘critic,’ aud how he had from 
(Hid with Dr, his own experience proved the falsity 

of these roellcoua atorlea he carried 
tremendous conviction to bia hearers, 
ilia dosing words were something 
like these: I stand here to-night the 
finished product of mlaalonary work.
I know delist I am taking about aud 
no man can tell me that missions 
are a failure. ’ Concerning the mla*. .
-lottery critic, be Hid, -Un le.» «tld #*■ «««y or Indlieetlble food. ; bet 

1 the better. They are oltuu a disgrace 
associates 110 Westeru «jYjHgtJ©® *od they leave

exclusive! through the Sue* Canal. They night, and washing frequently wTtR
_________ hair missionaries .md their work be- some pure eoap. thaïe fa none better

i M. L IJ Ua U r.\«tb,..l|«..c.oltb.»lutoo»,y £?p /

A HOUSBIIO Q NBC8SS IV «’■d”™ their lodlwllvlig.' Tbue p,im «ImoleUi tbe fenelloM of the
* critics fill tbe minds of sea captains skin by the penetration ol its refined 

end travellers with these mlarepre herbal essence#, end thus reaches the 
ecotattona and turn many against root ot the disease, 
miaainua Mr. Arthur B. Griffin, of 191, Pic-

Ceooo Cody .poke with merked w°tb ’pfmpir.'

s week passe# without power to a great audience in Convo- blotches breaking out on my lace, t 
...oretiX'&tl’kT,! H-ll. Ublmel., =1 Torooto, Med, .«k» ÜS
cut, e eyreitt, ecreta or Wfce I « .8u?d,*y: SSSÜT remeïoeï MToT tk.

Such trouble* will come, but there la Students Appeal to the Business ,uggeet(on Qf e iriend, I began nelng 
no need of suffering much front them. Men.’ It wea a thrilling message aim zem-Buk, and was much pleased to

feStaSE”® zzzzrsr.rzz S=Saa=S5
During hi# lifetime Father Morriecy atlee and that in the giving of money j conti„ued the Zam-Bok treat- 

preacrllted this Uniment regularly, and the bnalneaa man could fulfil hia part meot, tbe pimples and blotches be
i; ”t!i* « mu h» w »_*<., ;m mm., ..,«.1

It te valuable aa a "rub”, when "Father mlaalonary does In bis personal work altogether, and inflammation ban- 
Uorrfor'. No. T-bi-U .-. Uk.. „ lb, (fold. Dr. Spart!»,, ol Wl.nl- -1,» «{* «"j1** J-f.*1* ""

to morrow. . on.b,pn. totto^d .,tk . v.r, ,bt. .pp«.  ̂ “d

told vnu ' said Curnt Morrlscy'* No. io” (Lung Tonic) to to th* students to enter the Christian _ - . , ,
»• &&&*. ,

W..till),too H<jo.r< A. fir.. I T.ktn .11 «round It t. DM of tkt kwt '"Sj" “Z Sïï' bff'üïInd’Sîlkl. “lï K
ed to live In the alums, in close family liniment# in existence. Fries age ,0 lhe,! Ml°we, He emphasized the aorea. bnd leg, and all ahtn injurie»
«et with the noor but 1 have per bottle. At your -Uaier'e, or from great need of strong men In the min- o»y—. U la also a cute lot, J f°0r' J , rather Morriecy Medicine fco., Ltd , fatrv whether In the home oaatorate *»Uw' ®!u«»lete etoTee "V?'
over ruled, I now think wlee- Chatham, N B. aa Wry wuetuer 1 h im noms paatorate where eeil at «oc. n bos, or poet-tree
t shall need a large bouse, for it - , ............... ■■■ ,ir tbe mloalon field. No other from Zem-Buk Co., Totoqto, on re-
k »hort of Hospice for all forma Mluard'a Liniment for sale everywhere Uphere of service holds out aneb en tsipl cf prie;.

BY W. J. DAWSON.

AN INTKRV1SW.
Cooilened.

•Isn't it early to ask that?’
'Not at all. Do you know what 

everyone in New York ia asking to
day? They are saying, Ia this man 
n dreamer or a man of action? O. I 
know that to be capable of great 
dreams ia the noblest distinction in 
the world—all great men have been 
dreamers who have dreamed true. But 
the men who have really moved the 
world have been men who knew how 
to make their dreams come true. 1 
need not give yon instances—you can 
easily supply them—but I suppose 
Loyola la as striking aa any. He had 
his dream, and aa long aa he lived 
in hia dream, he waa atoned out of 
every city he entered, and waa re
garded as a madman. Then he came 
down to practical details, organized 
an order, bent the whole force of bia 
character to the task and before lie 
died had conquered tbe world. My 
friend, you have to organise. Keep 
your dream—Loyola kept it; you are 
worth nothing without it. But make 
haste to give it practical form, for the 
world will only listen to the dreamer 
when he apeake with authority, aud 
condescends to details, '

•I think I see some of these details

LimitbdAll po*tma*teni and news agent* are 
authorized agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, hot 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Wbstbrn Canada Flour Mfi.iA Company,
MirLS AT WlNNirXO, OoOXRK'M, BRANDON

ProfoDDlonai Garda. $10 REWARD 1TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L. Hauvkv, Mayor. 

A. B. OoLowaLL, Town Clerk.
DENTISTRY. As we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliclouslv broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be p 
ull extent of the law.

Acboia Blbcthic Light Co.

iXDr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Col leg- 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone No, 4».
KT OAR ABMINirTBHKD.

linn Hovm :
9.00 to 12.80 a. m. 
1.30 to 8.00 

tBT Close on lSaturday at 18 o’clock *$0| roeecuted to th*

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoa Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor clone at 6.80
' Express west clow at 9.40 ». m 

Expro## east dose at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.16 p. m.

E. 8. Cbawlsv, Poet Master

Dr. J. T. Roach
dentist.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Surgeon#. Office in 
Hmbih Block, WOLFVILLE, N. H 

Office Hours: 9—1, 9-6.

To Rent.
Tenement on Main street, 6 rooms 

: hall, bath room, atore-room 
Apply to

I. W. Ski.fr 
or C. W. 8T1 

Wolfville, Aug. 38 1908.

beside

Leslie RI Falrn,
A8GHITEGT,

OHUSOHSS.
Expert Plano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Volcelng Regulating and Repairing. 

Organs Tuned c<1.

I' O - — «• * s
-11 th - ■ tj ■ ■ “« tU. mm, iu»],,.......

Wolfville Keftl 'KStatc
Agency.

•croons wishing to buy or well apply to
j. W. 8ELFWDGB,

Uaiptikt ÜHv»uH.-ttev. K. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Servie**: Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. in. and 7.00 l« m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.80 p. m. U. Y. 1. 
U. prayer-meeting on Sunday eveuing

^^'UXnstn"wim
N. 8.AYLKMFOHD,

w. a. ao.cn*, x. c. ba**v w. KoecoK, ll.B.

&R0 lor s »Vmt,' Mid Palmer.
:
t nnd V said Palmer with

month, and the Woman's preyor-moeting
ou the third Wednesday <> -each month 
at 8.30 p. in. All «eat# free. Ushers a* 
the door to welcome strangers, ggggl

Church.—Kev. David 
Wright, Pastor. St. Andrew’# Church, 
Wolfville : Public Wor#liip every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneeday at 7 30 p. m. Chaliuer * 
Church, Lower Horton Public Worahip 
on Sunday at 8 p. m. Sunday^ School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tueeday at 

Jp. in.

Methodw Ohurum. — Rev. E. B. 
Moore, Pastor Service» on the Sab
bath at It a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
dehool at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the «cat* are free and étrangère welcomed

mAmmimrsms. solicitons.
NOTANIKS. STO. 

KENTVILLE, - - N, S.

•They arc but suggestion# as yet;
they won’t bear much handling. The 
Idea of en order of some kind; yea, 
that is Imperative, We must create a 
bond, a sense of unity, of fellowship, n 
That ia wheic the church la strong, 
and we cannot better her experience.1

•A fellowship—that's your better 
Word, isn't it? But ol whom, aud for 
what?'

•A fellowship of all who love In tbe 
service of all who suffer.1

•Capital,'said Butler. Make that | 
your motto. Remember I'm an edi
tor, and your words -will be taken m 
evidence against you,'

•And I think we must have some
thing to distinguish ua, some out
ward badge or sign.'

'Not tbe friar's garb, I hope, ' laugh
ed Palmer.

•No, it must not be anything that m 
Hcpatntea men from their fellows, It 
must be something that men can wear 
at their work, women in the boute, 
youths at college. Something so 
small that It cannot be thought osten
tatious; yet ao significant that 
its Btory. '

•Yts, that is also good. Men love 
badges, especially Americans,' said 
Butler. 'Besides, I've elwaye thought 
it a greet advantage to get a mao Into 
such a situation that he Is bound to 
confess hie religion. When a man 
is very anxious to conceal his religion, 

W.'ÙSÎru.ITïSi'ÎK.iKÆS I «melud. tk.t fc« k« no., to

evirçir-te'KtisK■SWISÜF®* •*“ *"* “ '1 think tk.t I. u for a. my lbou,k

pRsaarmiA*

B. F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN B CURBED#.

Orrtos: Delaney'* Building, Main St. 
Rmiiibxob: Methodi*t Pareoimgu, Go* 

peroau Avenus,
Omoa House: 9-10 a. m., 2 -3 p. m , 

7-9 p m. 83 I
Tulejilionu connection at office and 

residence.

WoMville, April 27. t their life waa as

H, PINEO.
KXNKNT OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVILLE.

rite if you wish ao appolntmnt either 
at your homo or hia.

For Résulta
advertise in the ACADIAN.

W. V. Iltooim.

Ugly Skin Sore».at ell the service* At Greenwich, preach
ing nt 8 p. m. on the Sabbath, ami prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesday#. ZAM-HVK NK,MoviCA THKM.

It ia juat ot this season that pim
ples. blotches, sores, scrofulous ail
ments end eroptlons gpoera.il>, make 
themaelvea moat felt. Zam-Buk will 
be lound ol wonderful use wherever 
there is skin eruption or deep seated 
ulceration. Pimples, blotches, ami 
irritating rsahea on the lace and other 
parts of the body indicate a disturb 
suce of the (unctions of the skin. 
Impure matter, which the blood 
should discharge by means of the 
■kin, Is allowed to remain tu the 
pores, and the process of 'exhalation' 
is interrupted, and just where Jlie bad 

there pimples, 
end sores quickly appear, and the 
skin tissue sufft.e. To be complete, 
the treatment must be of two kinds. 
The sufferer may help to diminish 
the supply of Impurities by taking no

OHUROH OF ENGLAND.
St. Johb'sParish Church, or Hobton 
- Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a m. ; first and third Sunday* 
at 11». in. Matin# every Sunday U ». 
m Kvou#nng 7 16 p. in Wedneeday 
Evening, 7 30 p. m Sjwcial oervioe# 
in Advent, I>ent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School. 10 a m. ; Buper- 
ntendenl and teacher of Bible Claw, the
Ui-t U'i

All oeat# free. Stranger# heartily wel- 

ttsv. R. F. Dixox, Rector.

a".ahîSLt,}w*"te-'

OCEAN TO OCEAN
11atoe «pintwl and tickets issued from

Full Information 
on Application.

ANY PLACE EAST
it telleANY PLACE WEST

I And Vice Versa.

W. ». HOW AND, D. N. A. ON. H-ST^JOHN, N. ».
Rheumatic pnimin# 

eurely driven out-of the Id 
Bhoop's Rheumatic Remedy—liquid or 
tablet, form. Dr. Shoop’w lxioklet on 
Rlieumatlam plainly and interwtlngly 
tells how this ia done. Toll some suffer 
or of this book or better still, write Dv.

>p, Racine, Wl*,, for tiie book and 
free tost Maniple# Send no money. .) uet 
join with Dr. Shoop and give some suffer
er a pleasaitt surprise. Sold hy all deal-

J. D

KING EDWARD HOTEL RheumatismF HANOI# (Catholic) -Rev. Martin
Usrroll, P. P. -M#** 11 a. in. the fourth 
'unday of each month. matter collect#,

Corner North k Lookmnn Sts, 
HALIFAX.

Fitted with all modern improvement#, 
magnificently furnished Situation and 
view unsurpassed in Halifax 
minutes ride by street care to 
of tiie city

WteSf***'..
WM - WILSON, Fro irletor

—Rev. A. Colioon.
D, D., Suiwrintendunt. Servie»# 1 Sun
day, huinlay-school at 2.30 p. m„ Gospel 
service st 7.30 p. m Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Slu h

have gone, ' said Gaunt simply.
•Well, Jt's as far as I want you to 

gogl present,' said Butler 'Yofc’flj 
givtn mo material enough to go on

. Within 6ve 
o the centre which hr,

ai

______
Ht, UaoRoe'e Ixiinim, Ï 

meet* at their Hall on the *oeond 
of escli month at 7.80 o'clock.

A. J. MoKbxxa, Secretary.

7
uiltles themselves, the 

opened nnd the skin
to rerno

K. * Frid.; In the matter of their
some people arc almost ns 
se though they were In jell

ü HAthrough, I'll come for ir ore.'
'But you're not going to publishI I■PROPERTY

FOR SALE!) Dr. Shoop’s 
an. ». the Fi«e»t Re.id.n- Rheumatic Remedy

safibrsSt ■:,k 8<ODON ALLOWS. Znni-HukInffj
-HZ nil,No. 92, meets every 

Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hail 
.11 Harris' Block. Vlaltlng brethren al
ways welcomed.

Da. K. P. Moo»*, Secretary

UKI-Iirvs Ixiixis,

Not a drop 
of Alcohol

1 was a certain wonder in hi# 
he looked upon the two men, 

in the denuded room. He lud 
my strange sights in hia long 
ACeol men, but he bad nevei 
1 men like Gaunt and Palmer 
ild hardly have supposed it 
e that auch men could liavo 
n that seething whirlpool of 
self-interest which waa called 
fork. If he had already ad 
3#uut, and respected hie Ideas, 
t did far more; he w#e willing 
ignlze hia right of spiritual

Father Morriecy'a Uniment Should 
be In Every Home

K‘

tial properties In

WOLFVILLE.
Formerly occupied by the late 

Amelin Higgins. The house alone

Livery and Boarding
sie In excellent dondltion. The pro-t n
party could be divided into two farms SlclDlC
it desired i the pur-
«!“>« "“'■«» '•'“•'»<>» «■<»'«■*•• Stylish Single and Double

Apw. v. Hiaa.n.. Turnouts furnished.

A. V. RAND.TMNNMNANOS.
How seldomy8. of T.

etening in Doctor, preicribo very Hide, II 
eoy, «Icobol then days. They 
prefer itrott( tonic* nnd niter, 
liven. Thto in nil In heeplni 
with modem medlcnl nciencc 
II explelnn why Ayer’n Ser- 
uptrllln In now mode entirely 
(ret from elcohol. Aik your 
doctor. Follow hie idvice.

fsJtsr* their Hall at H. Leopold
lit

NONSSTSNS. fr
<jouit iWomirton, I. 0. K , meet* in

faTKTmonth *t 7.*» p""!.WUl"ee

At Wolfville. you intend leaving this
he said.all trains end boats.

All kinds of trucking and expieas
ing attended to promptly.

Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Notai,)
wolfville.

for side on tbe Rond 
; on Victoria Avenue

WMl.
va-ddifkf «

MHS. id OODOWKI.L Willow VsU Tannery.1 M w T"''"-
m ütÊÊÈsiïmmtZ*

D. B. SHAW, Ht for"ing-) ars there le dally action ef tbe bow

Bmwaaàyowr 
tyeur constipation

---------------M ef Ayer's PUle.
ilWtM/. O. AyasOa, XwweO. Km ' —

's

hymr Those Indebted to this office
will help un greatly by making 

1 prompt payment. Mlnard'n Liniment Cures Dandruff,

Ü

A

.-IT

1
1

*
Mitt

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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- 1909.The Case ol Mr. Putfaley.The Acadian.
HITCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

Mr. Pugsley will not resign. He 
says the Commissioners who hive jost 
reported on the methods adopted in 
the construction of the New Bruns- 

partizaus. 
It is in co-

V OLFV1LI.IÏ, N. S., APR. 23. 1909 9a

NYAL’S SPRING TONIC. r#vincial prohibition bill was
1 the House of Assembly on wick Central Railway were 

-three ! This was to be expected.

The r? in
defeated
Monday, by a vote of twenty
to eight. Our own Mr. Dodge, some-1 incidence with the Ottawa manner, 
time mciulier of the temperance com- ; Only a lew days ngooneofthe Federal 

he Ministers referred to the Civic Service

To Look 
through our

A pleasant bitter, purely vegetable, an energiser 
and stimulant Composed of those vegetable tonics 
and bitte a which supply the system with material 
that haa been denied during the winter. At the 
spring season the laxly ciavee just these elements 
which are combined in proper 1 roportion to pro
duce the great«"t human energy. Nyal's Spring 
Tonic is good for any season but particularly ne
cessary in the Spring, It 'gives new snap and 
spring to the muscle», braces up the tired nerves 
and stimulates the appetite.

At your service. This Shoe Store always at your service 
always ready to show you the best at the very lowest price

Imil tee of the house, voted against t
I Commissioners as three fussy old 
1 gentleman who were anxious to make 

The effort to maintain the band;, hC„satinn. When this is the judg
ment concerning party friends it is 
not smprising to hear it alleged that 
the Commission appointed by Mr. 
Hnzcn was unlair.

Shoes for every member ol the 

family. Shoes for all purposes.

measure.

through the summer months, and 
have a program of open-air music one 
night a week throughout the season, 
is a laudable one and ought 
the support of every cilizee. The 
boys are willing to do their part but 
need funds. In many towns the 
Council w isely makes a small appro
priation lor this purpose.

New Spring StockWe have the formula and so can thorough
ly recommend it.

Come in and nee the “NYAL LINE.”

Our whole stock of Shoes is made by manufacturers? 
who have won a reputation for making good shoes.

We have a very large assortment of New Fall Shoes era 
the very Lowest Prices.

be worth while to know the 
the Commissioners. Mr. Our Lines are Complets and Prices Right.

«HMH»
Justice Landry is regarded as one of 
the best judges io New Brunswick 
He is always scrupulously fair. Mr. 
Teed is a wholesale merchant, for six 

The meeting of the Atheuieom year8 Mayor o| hjg homc towD| and 
Society of the College will be address- ^ ye#r Prehidcnt of the Union of 
cl at It. meeting on Saturday evening I M„lici„lilie, Mr. McDougall i. a 
of next week by Prol. Hartmann, bank m„„lgrri „ll0 b„ .ever taken 
"ho «fo-h on The place of =]]). lc,iv, inle|„, in poHlica. It ia
Idealism in Life ' The meeting Will ^ wo„d„ lbat Mr pug,]cy j, an bold 
la- open lo tile public who are invlt M |o -#||ct l|le gnod fallh of m,„ go 
,.l to attend, and who will no doubt wrf| ^ f„v0„bly k„„„„ in Ncw 
take advantage of this opportunity of B(0naw,ck But h, m„,t J,

something. The report bites. More
over hie reputation as an administra
tor of public money is not so cleat 
that it can aland any additional

went against the saloon, sod in cook- ‘‘'"“'.'pngs,,) > ntbsne diversion of 
ijuence ,s that eleven retail Hytor bllc , „» own „„„ with,„,
dealer, .,11 have to go oat ol b,mines. £ kno„„dgc c, tba 
a yea, hence. In II,= fourth ward ,» ck is „„„ o„b,m0„ „
which ,h, ,lne,.„m wa. '""“'“1 °» j lr„rdinaly cl„p,e„ in on, politic., 
the saloon won by a narrow margin. i,,„ with the
The net result will he to reduce the , , . ... ,. ... Mayes dredging case and Ilia close
number of saloon, .nth. cit, tnabnut | Mr McAvity

are also worthy ol comment. The un- 
The ship Kings County, the second happy death of Mt. Flewelling wa, 

in size anting oiling vessels regia- dne «“ =“"■”* C"-"clal ,r"~| 
tered in Canada- the only larger one 
being the Canada, a sister ship—nr 
rived at Halifax last week. She was 
lanncbcd at Kingsport nineteen years 
ago, and this is the first time since 
that she has been in Canadian 
waters After nudergoing some re- 
paiis she left on Saturday night last 
for Hnntsport. where she will be 
thoroughly repaired. Mr. Eirl Bur 
gees, of Ibis town, ia her managing j

Ô,

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
We sell Trunks and Suit 
Caeee at Right Price». NEW DRESS MATERIALS.

Special patterns in Suit Lengths. Shadow Stripe Duchesse Cloths 
in all shades. Striped Taffetas. Handsome Summer Silks in Stripes 
and Checks for 49c. per yard.MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. J. F. HERBIN Ladies’ and Misses’ Spring Jackets.woirmu, n. s.

—
New Rain Coats.Natty styles in both long and short.Expert Watchmaker and Optician.

*** (KabiKIwIied 1M4.)**-- ' 'V ' COSTUMES^. k‘ariy:d Fro ■t- ....

Canning Item». Special All-wool Venetian Costump, neatly trimmed, tailor-made, for 
*10.75. New Striped Covert Costume, the latest, for $18.00. Muslin 
Shirt Waist Suit, very neat, for $2.75. White Duck Suits from $5.00

The city of St. John voted on the 
question of the saloon by city wards 
on Monday. In three wards the vote >Scbr. Murray B.. after discharging 

a cargo of coal for Blenkhorn & Sous, 
has gone to Scott’eBay for gravel to 
be used on our streets.

Mr. George Coffin returned from 
Liverpool, N. S , on Wednesday of 
last week, and lelt ou Monday for 
Calgary, accompanied by Mr. Rufus 
Cox. who govs back to Saskatoon, 
Sask.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnon Bigelow on Sunday.

Mr. George Knight, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, has been transferred to 
Halifax, and left on Wednesday follow
ed by the good wishes of many fri 
A faithful member ol Canning Di
vision and librarian of the Methodist 
Sunday-school, he will be much

One of our small boys recently 
landed a trout from Meek’a brook, 
which measured eleven and a half

Mr. «ml Mrs. W. F. D. Smith ate 
receiving congratulations on the birth

I am prepared to supply Bifocal Lenses (Kryptok) the 
two glasses fused in one piece and made perfectly smooth.

EYE-GLASSES, RIMLESS MOUNTS IN ALL 
STYLES.

GLOVES.
"Perrin's" and “Fowne's" best makes. Special 8-button Lengths 

Suede Musquetaire for $1.25 per pair. Eight, twelve and sixteen But- 
Lengths French Kids from $1.jo to $2.50 per pair. Twelve Button 

Chamois Gloves at #1.25 per pair.Gold-filled, 25-year 16-size Watches up to 
$35,00,V

A Home for the Summer
It will not cost you much 

more to be really comfortable 
for the summer vacation than 
to •• rough It - In • tent 

A small Want AA In oir

«•*»
ttetr Watch, Optical and Jewelry repairing in all branches.

J. D. CHAMBERS,WOLFVILLE, N. S.lions of the former Provincial Govern
ment ol which Mr. Pupsley was a 
member. Now comes this Central 
Railway exposure, which certainly 
points at thin Federal Minister with 
the rhinoceros hide.

Agaim.1 Mr. Pugblcy’a laborious 
efiorts to clear himself and to throw 
discredit on the Commissioner stands 
this vigorous extract from the report; 
■lu the ordinary course of business 
the coai

classified columns will bring 
you replies from people who 
have desirable places to rent

1909!1909! *: :$

GUESS THIS.
$: SPRING 

Î OPENING. !
What is the difference between the Wolfville Post 

Office and the Wolfville Decorating Co.
SEE ANSWER BELOW. Iy's interests and those of 

from whom it u-crived BM-------- j the Provi
The citizens of Bridgetown have by j all its resources, would have be.-n in 

vote decided to borrow an amount of i husine
We have just received 5000 Rolls of American Wall 

Paper, Finest ever offered to the public. Roller Blinds, 
Curtain Bods, Wall and Ceiling Tints, Paints for every
thing, Varnishes, Varnish Stains, Floor Wax, Floor 
Finishes, Brushes, Brooms, House-cleaning S 
of all kinds, Tin, Enamel and Woodenware, 1 
Hardware of all kinds.
A fine stock of Stationery, all up-to-date. No 1 

all the goixl things. Come in.
ANSWER TO CONUNDRUM, 
stamps only, while we sell all the 

ed good» at Lowest Prices. SEE I

Misa Mercy Coffin has l>een teach- 
the prepartory department of

antagonists Then
gfxxl business dcinan •

iur school, as Miss Loonier has not 
vet recovered from her illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Halle Bigelow and 
three cbildien, accompanied by Miss 
Lydia Spicer, have gone to Digby for 
the summer, where Mr. Bigelow is 
helping to complete the government 
breakwater, begun last year.

money sufficient to construct per-1 f(>ie-Wc bell
manent streets in their town. They jed that the F10vincial Secretary am) 
show their wisdom by this action. Die Attorney Gtoeral remain out 
Next to its citizenship good streets 1 side the company. Then us member»- 
are the moat valuable asset a town can 1 Qf the Government they would have 
possibly possess. Wolfville needs a been jn a position to have seen to U 
forward - movement in this direction ; that stipulations sale guarding the 
and when our people take hold of the I provincial Treasury were lived up to; 
matter in earnest the problem will beLa it worked out, by their position In 
found no more difficult of solution I the company as members ol the Gov 
than others that have faced us in days j ernment, their influence was 
gone by

i

A ■a more room to tell

Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT.

Rev. Joseph Sellar has purchased j A NCW SCOSOII 

the C. C. Church property in the] Gild Q NCW Slllte 
upper part of the town.

Mr. Scott Blenkhorn, who this year are two necessities of life. They g“ 
eoiuple'eaacouisein mining engineer- ] well together. There is an tudiyidu
«•î »■*««*. «*■*-»• :::;v
Ont., has secured a position ne assay- yourB flS olir clothH nrein Btpnralv 
er io the Corundum Mfg. Co., of Suit lenths. and just one ol • kind 
Craigmout. Out. Our Spring Suitings have IjrlVed

Ur. Wickwire of Halifax. paid a “"<• "«V ■” die "J**»* *■} 

Hying visit to hi, aialer. Mr». Stephen ,„°hJ,r|V",5 ’you"' «nil "ill lick reel 
Sheffield, on Tuesday. swell. But give us a I it tie 6fcv to

About two dozen ol the membeis of make it. and come in early an!let us 
Canning Division drove to Canard on ’«he your measure. Our Wot 
Monday eeening. and prod, vi.i, .0 gW. ■“«-•«*

! «^Wiea'esswsesesssissessss^ Cornwellis Division. A gwod time is Goode\ Use Baby^ Own^ g [b,
* _____ y » jng lor Labrador work and discussion

McCall ii in '* Real Estate hn ter prise I Mis Wm. Bell, Falkland, B. ft met with its president, Mrs. W.
has opened an office in our midst, we <ê q says:—T have five little ones jf Sheffield, in Mrs. F. M, Beckwith's
presume to get more fully in touch 3 winging from one to eleveu years â [jlcasanl
with farms and other Real Estate for 74 of age and when any of them 3 » . . ...
sale in this section of our province. S gThy's cfwn Tablets which 'a/- were not issued. There was a good
This is the correct thing to do and ji way, brings prompt relief. I do [ attendance, nevertheless, to bear the
gives an excellent chance for OH $ not think there is anything you interesting accounts ol Dr. Grenfell’s 
Country and other farm buyers to «j wo.k, ««lento a verbal re-
can,, d„,c, t= .hi. .k,ncy ,o, fh, i poil =1 .h. County Co.rontto. and
fullest information r.gardmg property * walmly lhi, mdicio,. which i hnally. after work ".» di.poOT ol. to
in the valley. We arc luld that the ( ntv.-. tail, to cure all atomach. 1 gg r^elcd by qq, ktnd honteaa with a
ofii :ca already opened in Sydney. I In,wet and teething *ronbles. drixtv luncheon ««eyed by chamiinti 
N.-, (ilnagow and Halifax ha,, f.lty 8 wall-»

ïsnitTaîyar^ïïç $ ss;
free and clieei hilly given. Give them » vine. uni.
a can. 3*#e9e«ess#6»iMe98S6*sae

Government by Com
mission.

Government by commission has 
been tried in aoroe cities In the United 
States, and it is claimed, with sne 
cess. To the satisfactory experience 
ol Galveston. Texas, is now added that 
of Dea Moines, Iowa. In tbe civic year 
of Des Moines, just closed, the fust 
in which the city affairs were con-

above mention-Tho P. (». sells

t
is did Wolfville Decorating Co.: mount, representing ns they tbo 

'all the capital invested. By theii 
pre-ence in the House of A.ssenfbly.
on lUctAhci liant^Msey wery able from
their knowledge and control

PHONE 80^tied thatIt is very much to he regre
there was not sufficient *11016 for the 
discussion of such an important mat
ter as the athletic 

- ling
Trade this week. The matter is too

: esse
company's afT-iira, to present such 
statements as were necessary to allay 
tbe suspicions of the Legislature 
and conceal from the country the true 
state oi affaire. ' But Mr. Pngsley 

ped that another opportunity for wj|, |)<>t mr wSfrid Lauriei
its connideration may lx- given, and sbould assist bim At.—The News, 
that every citizen will do his utmost 
to devise ways and means for the ac 
romplishment ol the end aimed at in 
the neai future.

unds proposi 
the Board ofof »»»»»»:»»»»»»»»»»»»f —SPECIAL LINES IN—

ini|K>rt.int to our community to b<- ; 
pushed into the back ground. It is to 
he ho

Scotch Zephyrs, Pure Irish Lin
en Suitings, Silk Ginghams, 

Japanese Crepe for 
Kimonas.

è v

NEW 
WALL 

PAPERS

w

A. J. WATSON & 60’Y.
li/v

fit - 3, < IThk Pxoi'Mi'e Taiuui.
miring and Pressing PrdDly 

and Neatly Done, :-1 Cheviot Striped Dress Goods, 
Oxford Suitings,

Grey and White Cottons.

»*»«

h.
rloti». Owing to Mn. 
nens regular invitations

pat
ill wisEig Pills.

2 Sc. Box.
FREE.

ARRIVED.JU9T/IS/v
(S
* Boots and Shoes.Wolfville Book Store

Flo. n. Harris.
/v
A
oIf you will cut out this ndwrlise- 

ment and take it into Kand^; Ding In stock, New Styles in the Best 
Mokes.

•The Kings County Di trict Meet- 
•Central Thco- Store and make a small 

there, yon will receive a 3$e.|}ox ol 
Fig Pills absolutely free, 
cure const ipation, i lieu mat! 
ney and liver trouble, pu 
blood; in fact will make you 
ter altogether. You had better take

and’*

€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€>ing‘ and the Baptist 
logical Circle' will each hold a meet
ing (D. V ) on Tuesday, May 4th. at 
Tremout, Lower Aylenlord. Im
portant subjects will be discussed. 
As the train Irom the east will not 1

Kills
9, k id
les the 
cl bet-

sees
MEN’S, BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ CLOTHING.

Spring Suits, Light Overcoots, Mots and 
Cops, Shirts ond Neckwear.....................

eene

The Municipal Council meets at 
Kenlville on Tuesday next. jpopgsreach Kingston io time for the morn

ing session tbe meeting of tbe 'Circle' 
will probably be adjoin ned to the 
oext forenoon. The public are cordial
ly invited to all the sessions.

M. P. Fhbkman, Secty.

advantage of this offer, as 
good one day—Saturday nei 
Drug Store.

MORE DEADLY
THAN DANDER.

kIt is said on liigh Authority, that cma: 
cause* only 30 deaths in every thousand 
deaths, while Indigestion causes, directly 
or indirectly, fully one-h»U of all 'tbcj 
deaths in this sountry. Indigestion 
starves the body, weakens the n. rvc*
poigoos the Wood and in short, rsduct llo|icd by a nun partisan commission,SS’L'JSE It., a.lminiatr.tim, la dacta-ed to

Bicycles are 
rapidly coming back 
into popular favor,

" \J five times what it was five years
Oat:In comparing the rates of taxation 

io the different towns of the valley. I 
find that they ore practically the

•llsley & Morey Co., Ltd.the demand tins
fcfc'5-

POIIT WILLIAMS, N. S.S K2 history of the city. 
The city has lived within its in- 

, an almost unprecedented thing. 
Beginning with a handicap of $180.- 
oou debt, left by former adminlutra- 

nble to

lish wheel we can for popular selling, and 
-■•roving lo our customers ail intermediate pro- 

I fils by filling orders direct by niait instead ol
! through agents. In this way we can offer

rit»:: “r,1: @ss£r
tertat ia charged un all taxca which ; J, SELFt__
happen to be unpaid. This see». to ^ ^ ^ lfl09
lie a departure from the usual custom.

An oiwiîrvf.h.

tl March 18, 1909. 39
Ft SEND FOR OUR

New Catalogue.m tors, the

Just
The Brown Tail Caterpillar will bei 

out io about a month, and tbe Pro- j NOW,lfy g over

ÂHH'
Mail ordora sen!

low more about our Pianos, Organs and Sewing 
requeni that you «ill write lo day for Catalogue which

intzm^Morrh, Newcombe ond

to
rials will be sentSix

of (10

P. o. mhe Wlnd- 
Ur. W.
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Odds and Ends.The Acadian. VlZhen you buy Shoes at 
W our Store you buy the 
best shoe values in Canada.

The recent Missionary Congress at 
Toronto, of which we are hearing so 
much, revealed a splendid spirit dom
inant in the churches of. Canada. It 
is being recognized at last that truth 
is a trust, and that no man and no 
country is justified in being treated as 
a selfish treasure. The gospel that 
saves one man, at once becomes the 
means of his saving another, and the 
remarkable zeal displayed at the Con
gress for the work of declaring the 
glad news of salvation to 
try and people is evidence of the 
growing recognition of the fact, that 
with the truth comes a task, and with 
the task the power of privilege. But 
in the fullness of this gieat interest, 
it is vitally necessary that other 
equally important facts should also 
be recognized. Unless this is done, 
the great wave of missionary enthusi
asm will break in utter failure. In 
engaging in the commendable task of 
converting the heathen, and in giving 
religious ideas and ideals that should 
stimulate and save them, it is very 
evident that the first thing to do is to 
discover who, and where the heathen

NEW CARPETS! NEW CURTAINS!WOLFVILLB, N. S., APR. 13, 1909

New Advertisement».
C. H. Borden.
F. C. Churchill.
Crawley P. Eaton.
A. W. Allen & Son.
J. E. Hales & Co.. Limited.

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.
WOLFVILLE. - N.S.

It will pay you to visit our Carpet Department and see our display of Carpets, Linoleums and 
Curtains.

TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS AND AXM1NSTER CARPETS. WOOL 
AND UNION CARPETS.our Such reliable makes as :Local Happenings.

every couu-Oyeters in Shell atL. D.Shkkhy*. 
The street authorities have been 

doing some good work on the streets
The newest colorings and the latest designs. Prices: 30c., 40c., 50c., 60c., 75c.. 95C., *,0° 

to $1.75 per yard.
“J. & T. Bell.”
“Slater Shoe Co.” 
“Invictus.”
“Hart Shoe Co.” 
“Sovereign Shoe Co.”

>ck ART SQUARES AND RUGS.Mrs. Annie W. Bishop has rented 
the western part of Mr. William 
Hardwick's residence on Main street 
end moved in last week with her 
daughter and sister, Miss Eliza Cran-

light. A hundred to select from. Prices from $3.75 to $40.00 each. Sizes 3 x 3, 3 x 34, 3 x 4, 
3# » 4 yards.=

Mr. Editor,—-In the Orchard 1st of 
April aoth is so article on 'First 
things in Canada/ giving the first 
election as in June, 179a.

In 1757, at a lull meeting of the 
Governor and Council of Nova Scotia, 
it was resolved that a House of Repre
sentatives shqnld be elected to consist 
of $*tlve members for the whole prov- 
iuc^and one each for the Townships 
then formed—four for Halifax and 

Lunenburg. These with the 
g&vmfCrr "tomihànder-fn-Chief and 
II. M. Council to be called the Gener
al Assembly.

In t7s8 it was decided to hold an 
election returnable on Oct. and. On 
that day they met, with nineteen 
members in attendance, who were 
sworn in and chose a speaker. (See 
Murdock's bistogiL-. Historian.

LINOLEUMS AND OIL-CLOTHS.dall.
In Oak Woods, Blocks, Tile and Floral Designs, i, 2, 3 and 4 yards wide at 25c., 30c., 35C-. 

40c. to 75c. per yard.
Mr. Hobson, who has been stay

ing in Wolfville for some weeks past, 
gave an excellent address at the Bap
tist prayer-meeting on Wednesday 
evening on the Laymen's Missionary 
Movement.

No one should miss the big horse- 
show at Kentville on Wednesday of 
next week. The best horses of the
<«nntv mill-fa» Ih»r^|»ul th* mOHStcr
street parade at i^oxlock will be 
well worth a visit to the shin-town

The remains of Mr. Morse, a broth
er of the late James S. Morse, of this 
town, who died last winter ia New 
York where be had long resided, were 
brought to Wolfville on Tuesday of 
this week and laid to rest in Willow 
Bank cemetery.

The annual meeting of the Wolf
ville Tenuis Club will be held in the 
Board of Trade rooms, Wednesday, 
April 28th, at 7.30 p. 
intends to erect a suitable club house 
this year. All members are request
ed to attend the meeting.

Grafting Wax, ready for use—saves 
you all the trouble oi making. 12c. 
and 25c. per roll, at Rand's.

The address before the College Y. 
M. C. A. on Anniversary Sunday is 
to be given, we understand, by Rev. 
A. A. Shaw, of Winnipeg. Rev. Mr. 
Shaw, who is one of Acadia's most 
successful graduates, .will be heard 
with a great deal of pleasure by bis 
many friends here.

The 90th anniversary sermon of the 
I. O. O. F. will be preached by Rev. E. 
D. Webber in the Baptist church next 
Sunday evening. Members of Orpheus 
Lodge, and all visiting brothers, are 
requested to meet at Oddfellows' Hell 
that evening at 6.30 o'clock, the ser
vice beginning at 7 o'clock.

Mr. C. W. Strong is opening a 
carriage and farming implement busi
ness in the store which be formerly 
occupied, opposite Sleep's store. He 
is making a speciality of several first- 
cless implement», 
to see all his old 
will appear in Tub Acadian In 
near future.

To Let.—Five room tenement. Pos
session May 1st. Apply to

E. B. Shaw, Wolfville.

Dr. Clarence Hemmeon, of McGill 
University, arrived home on Satur
day last. He was one of the suffer
ers by the accident to the Maritime 
express at Causapscal, Quebec, on 
Friday morning, but fortunately sus
tained no very serious injury. Dr. 
Hemmeon expects to leave on Satur 
day for England, where be will spend 
some months in study.

At the Baptist church last Sunday 
evening the service was under the 
direction of the College Y, M. C. A. 
Rev. A. F. Newcomb, of the North 
Baptist church, Halifax, who was in 
Wolfville on his way borne from the 
Laymen's Mlssionaty Congress at 
Toronto, gave an excellent address. 
Good music was furnished and the 
whole exercises were of a pleasing 
and profitable character.

of fiahng tackle, split 
teel roda, flies, casts, etc., 

Hrrbin'8. See bis window

ALL FOR MEN’S WEAR.sse Cloths 
in Stripes

I CURTAINS.ckets.
Every pair warranted not only to 

be right up-to-date in style, guaran
teed the best values in Canada, but 

guarantee it not satisfactory 
money refunded.

A suggestion is often valuable and 
worthy of consideration, 
for the heathen, explore Canada first 
of all, and it may be that the people 
who need the Christian gospel most 
of all, are in the very town or village 
in which we live. As a matter of 
fact, It ia quite certain that the old 
idea of a heathen aa being a fantastic 
creature with a ring in hie nose is 
entirely erioneona. The amount of 
religion a man possesses is not to be 
judged by bis sanctlmonous airs on 
the Sabbath, or the ease with which 
he approaches the communion service 
each month in the year. It ia not 
necessary to cross the Pacific to find 
heathen. There is no adequate rea
son, why a great number of Nova 
Scotians do not fill the real require
ments just as fully as any native of 
India or China-. Wise are we, if we 
are able to grasp and realize, the 
significance of this fact.

d Plain Muslins and Net», 50- per yard 
a—13c. a can.

In all the Newest Goods-Prilted Muslins, Fancy mi 
and upwards. Try Linoalilne to renew your Oil-cloths.

In looking

We will cut and make your Carpet free of charge this month.r-made, for 
o. Muslin 
from $5.00 our

J. E. HALES & CO.,>u Lengths 
xteeti But- 
elve Button

•ess
NOTICE. LIMITED.TAN, OX-BLOOD, BLACK

In Patents, Gun Metal, Box Calf, 
Velour Calf.

MEN’S CLOTHING.HOUSE FURNISHINGS.W. D. McCallum,
Estate Man," lias opened a Branch 
Office at jKentville. in charge of 
Mr. Frank Wii.tshirh, and it 
will pay parties interested in the 
sale or purchase of farm properties 
in Kings County to call and talk

The new office is in the Blan
chard Block, on Webster St., Kent
ville, H; 8.

The Real DRY GOODS.
m. The clubFÉS.

Hutchinson’s#09 Î
Express 

& Livery.
Heathenism la a matter of fact, 

more than a matter of form, it deale 
with motives, more than with meth
ods. It ia evidently not iucompatable 
with respectability. It seeks strange 
gode under many guises. It denies 
God in many ways. It often wears 
the cloak of religion, slipping it off 
that it be free to engage In the busl- 

The oratorical competition for the nesa transaction, or a political steal.
Ralph M. Hunt money prize, took Without any of the supposed cm of Mieetod A»h Golden Oak
place in College Hall on Friday even- belishments, it may be just as truly fmmti, 08 i uhe* high, 98 inches wide,
ing last before a large audience. In heathenism as may be found on a with > German Bevel Mirror, 13*22
the absence of President Hutchin- South Sea Island, where the Inbabi- ^uVùlidby four brow Hat l!m»ka! 
son. Dr. Tutte took charge of the ex- tants worship some miserable carlca- Vmbrei a Holder and water drip nt hot 
etcisea, which were opened by pray- ture of the deity. imn siclu. With a box seat and lid to lift
er by the Rev. William Robinson. — for «mes and Rubbers.
There were four contestants, Miles F. There is enough political heathen- , *'gpKCIAL OFFER and* full
McCutcbeon (senior), of St. John, who ism in Canada to occupy the attco- ™rtionUre how to gut this Hall IUek
spoke on 'Wolfe and Montcalm;' tionof every missionary that all the FRJ6E, and our Mew Illustrated Fumi-
J«» A- Gr”“' “f P' K churchy, can produc or pay fo'. Tire ÏÔii picîuVi"ôlf «h“.r low-
(junion), on the same subject; Arthur power of Christianity can be pul \o 4"¥Md ïnroiture
H; Chute, of Wolfville, who spoke no better or saner use then the purify- Freight t>ro[Htid to ynur nearest utatlon, 

ing of our own country, and even our This oiler will not appear again; better 
own towns. If we cannot do this we wjito T( ) DAY. 
are bound to be discredited abroad.
The man who does not take hie" own 
medicine, when he has. the very dis
ease that he claims that It will cure, 
does not deserve much consideration.
There was shrewd sense in the act of 
the Chinese merchaht, who, when hie 
sons began to be impressed with 
Christianity, «ought to save them 

hey were ail exceeding- iron) its influence by sending them 
to America.

C. H. BORDEN, $9.00

NALL RACK
* FREE!

UP-TO-DATE M EVERY RESPECT.
Buckho mis, Barouohee, Single and Double Carnages. Good Horses; t 

Drivers; Fair Prices Teams at all Trains and Boats. Baggage carefully tm 
od. Boarding Stables. Telephone No 68.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLfVILLE, N. S.

WOLFVILLE. Careful

Oratorical Contest.Personal Mention.
lone to this department wtll be glsd-(Coni rl bul ly rtcelvcd.1

Dr. Hall, of the Norman School, 
«was in town over Sunday last.

Place for Sale. TOWN of WOLEVILLE.
Frontage Tax Sale.Wolf-

hard.
perty at Scott's Corner, 

ville. One acre of land, all in ore 
with large comfortable dwelling and 
outbuildings. Location very deslra- 

Have taken $300

ProMr. Andrew Bentley, of Kentville, 
sptnt last week with friend» iu town.

Mr». Plead well, of London, Ont., 
arrived last week to visit her son. 
Mr. W. B. Plead well.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wilson and chil
dren spent the Easter holidays with 

gled friends in New Minas and vicinity, 
adv. Misa Gullivan, of Middleton, 
the in town over Sunday, visiting her 

•later, Mra. Bent, at the Royal Hotel.
Mrs. Thomas Craig, of Cambridge, 

■pent several days recently with her 
daughter, Mrs. C. A. Patilquin, this

To be sold at Public Auction 
by the Town Clerk, or bis Deputy, at 
the Town Hall, in the Town of Wolf

ville. on

Wednesday, 26th day of May,

B'
hie and convenient, 
worth of apples in one season. 

Apply to 
Mas. Edward Hi

i
27I I INN HUSKY,

On the premises.i
A. D. 1909. at 2 30 o'clock in the 

afternoon, in accordance with the pro
visions of Chapter 109 of the Acts of 
1002, unless before the day of sale 
the whole frontage tax and interest 
thereon, due in respect to the land 
hereinafter described, be paid to the 
Town Clerk.
"Pi rat.-

FOR SALE.and will be
friends. His

all orchardon 'Daniel O'Connell/ and the suc
cessful competitor, George C. Kicr- 
atead, of St. John, a member of the 
junior class, who bad selected the 
same subject, 'O'Connell/ the great 
Irish patriot and orator. The ad
dresses were all of the highest order, 
well conceived and splendidly deliver
ed, showing s mastering of style and 
convincing arrangement of matter and 
a forceful presentation of the subjects 
discussed. T 
ly creditable to the contestants, and 
argued well fer their future success as 
platform speakers. The judges, Rev. 
J. C. Mellor, rector nt Church Street, 
Cornwallis; Rev. B. D. Webber, 
Wolfville, Mr. A. H. Patterson, of 
Acacia Villa School, Horton, had con
siderable difficulty in deciding on the 
succeaalul candidate, as so much 
ability was displayed in ail the ad
dresses, but their award was received 
with applause. At the close Dr. and 
Mrs. Chute entertained the speakers 
and their Irlends and the members 0/ 
the faculty at their hospitable home.

House, barn and im 
Highland avenue, the property 
late residence of Prof. B. W. Sawyer. 

Apply to E S. Crawlky,
Solicitor, Wolfville.W. E. Reed, Aug. 5, '08. .—All that certain lot of land,

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE. sHtfH'SKr* 35

Cut flowers and Potted byli«nS,on”D!7ch«mileri5ciE"««’)!
P Inn tv. on the caat by lands of T. R. Wallace
r (77tf feet), and on the south

Acadia street (52X feet).

Miss Margaret Shaw left last week 
for Jamiaca Plain», Mass., where she 
is to study for a nurae at the Adams 
Nervine Asylum.

Lock Box W. A.
Bridgetown, N. 9.

FOB THK CUllB
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parker and child, 

of Berwick, were Easter gueatsof Mrs. 
Parker's mother, Mrs. J. H. Foehay, 
Central avenue.

Mr. mTHii. H. Troyte Bollock, 
and daughter, who have been spend
ing the winter in England, returned 
home on Friday last.

byBILIOUSNESS, 
SICK HEADACHE, 
COUC, JAUNDICE.

CONSTIPATION,
NERVOUS

neral dc-Wcdding Bouquets and Fun 
signs made up utwbort notice. Second.—All that certain lot 

situate in Wolfville on the north aide 
ol Summer street, being the property 
of Charles P. Stewart, and bounded 
as follows: Beginning at the south- 

corner of lands ol R. W. Stuns, 
th side line 

lands of
lompson, thence northerly 

by said Thompson lands too feet to 
lands formerly of J. C. Starr, thence 
westerly by said Starr lands 60 feet 
to aforesaid lands of R. W. Storrs.

No amount of this enthusiasm for 
the salvation of the heathen abroad 
can possibly excuse or atone for the 
apathy or Indolence concerning the 
heathen at borne. The work that 
should command us to-day ia to es
tablish integrity in places high and 
low. If religion does not mean ab
solute intolerance ol all shades of dis
honesty, then we have something to 
learn about. The commercial religion 
which only shows iraelt on the Sab
bath, at mid-day, and at the com
munion service, ia no leas heathenism 
than that found in Central Africa or 
China. Let the kingdom of truth, 
equity, justice and brotherhood come, 
and come here, and then we may go 
lorth to lands afar with a power and 
influente that would be invincible.

Odds and Ends.

W. A. Freeman,
Telephone No. 32. Proprietor.DEBILITY, 

DYSPEPSIA. 
AND ALL 

DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH. 

UVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

thence easterly by the nor 
of Summer street 60 feet to 
David TheMrs. (Rev.) R. F. Dixon and Mias 

Dixon, who have been spending the 
winter In the United States, returned 
home on Wednesday.

Rev. A. D. Sterling, of Kensington. 
P. E. I., is spending a short and well 
earned vacation in town at the home 
of Miss Julia Blderkin.

Mrs. Geo. C. Johnson, who has 
been spending the winter in Windsor 
with her daughter. Mrs. (Dr.) Keddy, 
returned home last week.

Rev. L. J. Donaldson, of Halifax, 
was in town for a short time on Tues 
day. He paid a brief visit to his old 
home at Church Street, returning in 
theafterndon.

Mayor Harvey ia visiting New 
York, on a wall earned vacation. Mrs. 
Harvey, who has been visiting for 
some weeks in that city, will probably

>es. F. J. PORTER, ththence southerly by the last menti u 
ed lands to place of beginning,

Third —All that certain lot ofland, 
situate in W> 
of Highland 
erty ol Mrs. 11 
bounded and descri 
Beginning at the soul 
lands of Alfred Dut

then

Lloensed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Will hereafter swept calls to sell in any 
part of the county.

Minard's Liniment Cures Garget in

MINARD’S 
UNIMENT CO.

11 that 1
olfville on the west 
avenue, being the prop- 

Ielcn Stewart, and 
escribed as follows 

th east corner of 
Alfred Duncanson on the 
line of Highland avenue, 

erly by said Highland 
avenue (127,'j feel), or/to lands of the 
late Geo. W. Borden, Ounce westerly 
by said Borden lands and lands of Mis. 
G. F. Kennedy and lands,formerly ol 
the late Rev. A. W. Sawyer 540 feet, 
or to glands of Acadia University, 
thence northerly by said University 
lands to lands of Mrs Aubrey Brown, 
thence easterly by lands of Mi 
Aubrey Brown, Lotiisa Bishop, 
Supply Company, Dr. Mulloncy, A.

SoSSÆ oAfi£&JînTÆ
oue acre and 6 to mote or less.

sideBest On April 13th, at 3 o'clock, p. m., 
the Rev. Nelson L. Porter, pastor of 
the Methodist Episcopal church, 
Groveton, N. H., was united in mar 
riage with Miss Emma T. Knowles, 
daughter of Mr. George N. Knowles, 
ol this town. The wedding took place 
at the home of Jason Russell, Esq., of 
Mason, N. H.. whose wife is sister of 
of the bride. The ceremony was per 
formed by the Rev. Victor H. Wadis, 
using the double ring service. Mrs. 
Poiter is iu every way qualified for 
tbe position of pastor's wife, having 
been a devoted Christian worker in 
her home chut'ch for several years. 
Tub Acadian extends hearty con
gratulerions.

Express orders bought and sold at

A full line 
bamboo and s 
at J.^F.

The regular meeting of the W, C 
T. U. will be held Thursday. April 
29th, at Mr. RoscoeV Acadia street. 
The meeting will open at 3.30 o'clock. 
A full report of the work done by the 
Union during the past year for Dr. 
Gienfell'a mission will be given as 
well as other items of interest. Tbe 
executive are requested at 3 o'clock.

%Lâr»L°^r‘b*yoor

1 A JOB
OTHING. OOKBINDERY
s and FishingThe death of Mr. Sidney Duncan- 

former resident of Wolfville,,
IS LotlATSD

occurred at Boston on tbe 13th Inst. 
Tbe deceased was 46 years of age an<6 
a aon ol Andrew Duncanson, of Oee<
pereau. Besides bis father be leaves a 
widow and two sisters. Mrs. Norman 
ol O.opm»u. and M,„. R»«. Fn«.
of Wolfville. Mr. Duncanson hod re
sided in Boston for nearly twenty 
years, during which by industry and 
good business habits he had acquired 
considerable property. He bad been 
in poor health for the past two years, 
evidently the result of too close ap
plication to business. He bad many 
friends in Wolfville, who learn with 
sorrow of bis death iu tbe prim 
life.

IN WOLFVILLE
Mi'Kinica Block.

TheSupplies 2Ltd. r im. ^Magazines, MSS., Law Jour- 
*“HDa, etc. end other hooka re

paired and rebound.
Mr. and Mra. W. H. Chase return

*2 to To,.0,0 00 S.h

week. There will be .lx olumi h«« >»*" *' “h001 ,n ,h»' 
standard bred stallion, roadster, car
riage borse, general purpose, heavy 
draft and saddle horae in ail of which 
substantial prizes will be given. En
tries must be made before 6 p. m. 
on Tuesday, with the secretary, Mr.
W. M. Csrrutheis.

Wanted for Acadia Seminary, a 
competent cook. For wages and in
formation apply to Mrs. M. C. Ca 
hill, Matron. Acadia Seminary, Wolf
ville, N. S.

Be sure and secure a ticket for the 
concert to be held (p Temperance Hall,
Tuesday evening, April 27th, under 
tbe auspices of the Wolfville Tennis 
Club. A splendid program is being 
prepared consisting of readings, vocal 
urn! instrumental music, and a short 
farce. The members of tbe club will 
he assisted by tbe Misses Merson,
Poison, Murray. Wood, Mra. Sterns.
Professor Hartmann, Mr. Claude Ba|- 

and others. Ice-cresm will lie 
for sale at the conclusion of the pro- 

P-Wd. I. .Id of =1.1, ho,,,,.

Fourth.—All that lot of land, now 
occupied by Hard ley C. Randall and 
Mrs. Bessie Cogswell, situate in Wolf
ville on the south side of Main street, 
and bounded on the east by Victoria 
avenue (568 feet more or less), on the 
south by King street (577 feet more 
or less), on the west by Willow 
avenue (648 feet more or less), and on 
the north by Main street (310 teet 
more or lees).

Tkrms ov Salk: 
poett at time of sal 
livery of deed.

A. E. COLDWBLL, Town 
Wolfville, 13th day of April, 1909.

39
ARK NOW ON SALE ATW. a. PLEADWtLL

Job Bookbinder 
wolfville a. ».

ACADIA PHARMACY. 
*> F. C. CHURCHILL, -v

You Want Point Satisfaction.ue. Are you getting it ? Let us speak to you about Paint.
Sherwin-Williams Paint is known all over the world as the 

paint for satisfaction. Never fails to meet the requirements. Never 
sold too high; never too low. The price ia right; the paint ia right; it 
paints right. We want you to buy.

In the spring-time the mind of the thrifty house-wife turns in 11n
direction of House Cleaning. One of the very first requirements is

c of

BESS, I1THY Ten per cent, de- 
lance on de-

■“» and Sewing Work has commenced on the new 
warehouse building here for W. H 
Chase, of Wolfville. Mr. John Brown, 
of Lawrencetown, being the contrac
tor. The foundations for the new 
larrigan factory are also underway. 
— Bridgetown Monitor.

* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Line».

Halifax & St John
From Halifax, 

Rappahannock.... April 9. 
icnandosh........April 23.

Clerk.

5 OH, YES!London.

CANADA.

BOHN.

Munko.—At Wolfville, April 18th. 
to Mr. and Mra. D. R. Munro, a

Urgkson.—At ‘Birchlea/ Bet wick, 
on Tuesday. April aoth, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Margeson, a daughter, 
(still born).

ih 30-Sh
(Via St. John's, N. F.)

I 13—Kanawha.

I'm selling milk again, and will be 
pleased to supply all my old custom
er» and all tbe new ones who will 
favor me with their patronage.

Pure milk only 6 cent» per quart 
Cream 35 cents. Lem orders at Por
ter Bros, or telephone No. 4-3.

B. W. Clevel»nd.

:;ig:We hive it in oil Blindes. A loo, Floor and Wall Paint., Stain., 
Varni.be», etc. Bru.be. ol nil kinds.

Our stock of HARDWARE ie Urge, then ever before end was 
bought finer. You get the benefit of our experience.

We have a complete line of Farm Implements of every description.

ppahannock.. 
mandoah----

-Ra

viaSl. John'i.Nfld,
From Halifax.

................. April 6.
..............Aprlf 20.
..................May 4.

co. Üluode.......

17- -Tabasco.
MAHNMO. «tf.

tm- Throe indebted to thll office 
will help us greatly by making

TK/> ATW8LL—Parsons.—At Gsaperesu,
■ lit: « «UI U- April 15th. by Rev. M. V. Freemen,

wore Mon. iL Kich“"i 0,b"n,c A,weU “L. W. Sleep, WITHY A HO.. US.
Agents, Halifax, N, S' prompt payment,Luvlnia Pa

: / V

CLARKE’S
AUCTION SALE ROOMS

U iht Oldest KnWblUhed and Bel In the

WEEKLY
Honwa, Wagons, Harness, 

Hluigha, etc. 
also—Houno Furnishings of every 

description.
•aleereemsi TH A •• Argyle Ht., 

Halifax. H. S.

Sales of

HARO COAL.
Schooners "Maple Leaf” and "Rescue" 
now discharging all sizes. Last chance 
of obtaining Coal at Special Prices direct 
from vessel.

BURGESS At CO.
Wolfville, July 31, 1908.

DON’T
NEGLECT
YOUR
EYES.

••

Mr. J. S. Webster,
Graduate of Dr. Kline’s 
School of Optics, Boston, 
Mass., will be at his Jewel
ry Store every Friday after
noon, and will test your

Being an EXPERT OP
TICIAN Mr. Webster can 
guarantee to give each and 
every patient perfect satis
faction.

Remember the place: Op
posite Royal Hotel.

••

J. R. WEBSTER,
Optician & Jeweler
py Fine Watch IUpsliin* a 

Specialty.

ALABASTINE.

,
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White Ribbon Mew».
Women'll 

fimt orgentood

Found In the 
Traveler’s Grip

Qeit. ■""ILOOR dust spreads disca:
and doubles housework—y@ 

A some endure its dangers one 

while others

denned by the Way. | Christian Temperance Union 
ed in 1874.CUSTOM» ’LThe street car conductor may nut Baying Hist l«l« in ugaioat you.

Finding fault with the weather. 
Anticipating evils in the future. 
Pretendiog to be your real self. 
G»ing around with ■ gloomy face. 
Fauh finding, nagging end worry-

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the1 ri- 
uinjjli of Christ’a Golden Hula in ouatom 
ana in law.

Motto —For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Ba iMis — A knot of white ri
W*n.-uwoau --Agitate, «d

The means by which 
seveye esse of plies.have a great deal of influence on pub

lic life, but he pushes a lot of people

(srami
XWgetabte Preparation for Ab - 
simtialli* the food and Régula 
tag dw StoMdts and Bowel» of

£Very many traveling sukamen 
what it is to suffer from itcblnj 
sud will reed with interest the 
ing letteri

Mr. W. J. Saunders, salesman for the 
fiawyer-Mnaney Co., and who lives at 
Killarney, Maa., Mstesi “After hav
ing suffered for three years with a very 
bud case of piles a friend recommended 
Dr. Chase’* Ointment and I cannot now 
speak too highly of same. After bav 
ing used two boxes of Dr. Obese's Oint 
ment I can truthfully say thet I am 
cured of piles, and cheerfully reeonv 
mend It to anyone suffering from this 
complaint. I am never without s box 
of this ointment in my grip

It is impossible to claim too much 
fnr Dr. Chase'a Ointment aa a cure for 
every form" of itching, bleeding and 
protruding piles. It seems to have no 
rival In this regard and the record of 
cures Is simply wonderful.

Nearly any druggist can tell you ef 
scores of cures that have come to hie 
notice, Home of these effected even 
after surgical operations had failed. <10 
cents a bo*, at all dealers or Bdmanson, 
Bates * Co., Toronto.

to the front.
? ' XHer Baby Had Eczema. For Infant» and Children. ibbou 

uoate, or-
He* Taking ogenee when none was to- 

Dwelling on fancied slights sod

Talking big things asd doingHo»*lI
»h, >»“

not exert yourscll to make me happy. Scolding and flying into a passion 
YVifry—Why. of all things You ,,ver t|ifle6,
know you told roe when I accepted Boosting of what you no 4». In- 
you that I had wade you the happiest fcU.a(] uf doing it.

-,n eatlb' What is the use ot j —------ ------------ --
juy trying to improve on that?'

bothers 
banish both with that

Z XjMi- V Clark* piiSM*.

> .,4 uo<l .vtuiex Mwm.'l to hrl;. I»i

tu4 eisde we began u»lug 11 ued wall ih* third j 
ainSirwtioo ibr »**< U|,u to hr»l Tb*

.■4 cumplrtc aed we give »ll

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

V Orricmu or oltvillb Unionremark*1.!. «
President—Mre. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President — Mm B.O. Dnviaoii. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs H V. donee, 
3rd Vice Preaideiit—Mrs, J. B. Hem-

perfect floor finish:
Hubby—I don't

dor. Recretary—Mm Cliarlolte Murray. 
Itecording Hecy Mm. A. E. Coldwell. 
Tre* surer Mrs. Lewia Hleep.
Auditor-Mm. U. W. Uoscoe.

wn>
Taze SUPBBIM'rKNDSVTH.Ptomok»Di<rstlonf.heeiful- 

«M tod Best Contain! ntithfr 
Oimim.Morphtae nor Mmcral.
Not Nahootic.

World's Mission Work (Labrudnr)- 
Mm (Dr.) Du Witt

Parlor Meeting*- Mm W. L. Archi-
of| The Berwick Register says: —A n--w 

! industry which has not b**n hereto 
i fore noticed is the StamUid Vinegar ,,,,The Pains of the Aged.

Ar>" uw.'iy dur I-, IM lendsscy ot t*« kid-1
ne)> io wmi out to »*t Hunu., giviug ri»e u> Factory, which was started here laal 
u,« >vumutoti.,» of |.swe. in the Uo-yi .ud j fa|| Keoortb Illsley is the manager 

-d the sam» and the manufacturing of 
pnxrd i/y»*rd ptutiU iwcaew iiwy the plant ia in charge of N. B Mar-

l.v.r, kidsn. and bowel» »ud wi «MW tiw » ' , . -
M- i-Mi. ..i..- : experience m the business sod is one

iudi,idn-l -i... Lad ooltd .1 'to TÙ. bnild,.,> • MR «*

door lot -a 1*11. vomiting to ; >»t «««>> <- •» .u „.l.„™-nu.

-s* r "vr^-rL" saa,ia'5S,5a«eS £would work a while at the wood pile, rbe repacity nf the plsni at the pres
lit- shook bis head mournfully tut time i* 100,000 gallons.

•| Vf got the ague-.* be explained.!
•and my hand in that unstiddy I 
cool-!u t hit uiorc’n one stick in

Evangelistic Mm. I. W. Porter. 
Aliicrsln/i Work—Mrs 1 liuinlwrs. 
Flower Mission bis Wright 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work - Miss Margaret Rama. 
Temperance In Sabbath school*—Mm 

Hubert Chisholm.
Motliem’ Meetings

It makes floors sanitary and6_v handsome, with a crackles», wear
proof coat of glossy enamel, in 
any of ten pretty colors. Apply 
it yourself, quickly, easily; it 
dries herd in one night A gal
lon covers 600 square feet with a 
waterproof surface that will staqe 
hardest usage. Good for porcV

In1

NM»< Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch- necessity for the Government to pro
file indoor recreation clubs to inhibitUSB

'endr-ncy ol the oat ion to go Into 
pubitp houses.

(glared his opposition to the 
system of moc illc'l dis'nterested tP«n- 
HgeiiHHt of fWHT'hoO‘«?H,""'’jt,*r"i X 
quite clear, he said in closing, 
that no national life can *xhi«t with
out a keen moial sense, and that we 
have no right to be taking even small 
quantities of a dru. which can in any 
way impair the moral aenae The 
Greeks even recognised in their prime 
the point which they lorgot in their 
decadence that the loss of virtue waa 
preceded by a loss of reasoning power, 
i think,' be said, 'that front the 
itioial point ol view and from *n econ
omical point ol visw mid bcun a phy
siological point of view we must each 
ol us do our best to foster our national 
lite. '

WonwjConvulatonrfeverish*
»w»4I,OiHM>rglW,

iac Simile Signature ot

Who ie to Blame ?

» For Over 
Thirty Years

H.- .1The bare are wide open in our little

And doing theii best to succi ed 
In debauching oor morals, sod drag, 

gmg us down
To serve the saloon keeper's greed. 

There are some who think
An occasional drink 

is a thing at which good people anrely 
might wink ;

Though their talk ia all nonsense, 
their reasoning lame,

The bar-room# are open,
And

Get Fioorglaea (In tins, from pint'
bo gallon) from your dealer 8en-l
for free booklet. Imperial Var- 
nisi, ft Color Co.. LuniU-kToroaU..

1

MbUM
lige wi-sk

a oroadi, or aUnmlstiiig the liwart - r 
Kidneys wall wrong. Dr 
pointed
prew.ri|>iinn l)r. Hl.isjp'» Restorative - 
t* diiixÂod entirety bi tlie enuae of tlioae 

<sk inside or controilmg 
It isn t 40 diflictilt, says Dr.

The old fashioned wiry of dnwi

CASTOBIA8h'*>p #nu 
out this error. Tliia in why Ilia

by 1,. VI. Bleep, WoKvIll., «ud HIS.)•All right' exdeimcd the mistress 
of the house Go out in the back 
yard end shake those ashes for me/

mended and lor sale 
u , Ltd , Fort Williams.

awrkecoro 
& Harvey Co UAci copy or waASFgn.

— MV »•»» •!*».Hili/i.-i.r* the w
Tom A.

«-.m. .Hiidi.Pi.to»MI |)0Mlliei ^TLAITICA Novel Device.
John Dooly, of Jacksonville, N. J., 

has hit upon a plan by which switch ItAlIiW AY.
ing cow# may yet bring a premium apd bteamahip Lint* to
Dooly has a 11 especially bad nctoi Jelsil vl* IHgby, !b>w 
which be has ly-en trying to get rid Yurli anti IIonIuii *14 
ot for eight year» Now he has rig- Yisrmoalll.
ged op a walking beam like that of a — ——
ferry boat, attached at one en< by “LANDOFEVAWOELINE" BOUT|, 
means of a stick to his circular aaw,

»«•«"!• JV$otXi!^LlZ.*r!m
coW s toil. ss follows:

When he start, to mill -he tow Wo„vu| E
can move lier caudal appendage only (Hunilny osrepted ) ■
o far, and. getting swilcsea it p,,,,r,,.w fr,„„ Kentvillo.........

trock and (01th like lightening. She Exprès* “ Halifax...........
I10* I,yen Itii-.wii lu.ew up two, ,o.d. , ,1 »,

«flU'IK Atool,. fr»iii Bluliliuiild ........ 18».
■ Acoorn from Anu*|silis Royal 12 |l>,

Tuais* Wild, uuvw Wol,rvu.l.r. ^ 
(Himdny uxctiplwl.) ü

Express for Halifax................... 8 A->. • n
K*j»ross for Viniuouth...............B Wi. » *
Pkpres# for Halifax................... 4 JI, ||g
Exprès* for K' lilvillv.............fl 23, ip *
Xco,m. for Annapolis Ib yal. 12 .'to, p ■ 

for Halifax...................I| *l, pi
MUIIbixI 1>1v1n1oiiJ

'I’minsof ilia Midland l>iv|i.ioii l.|* 
Wm-lsor dally (except 8uruiay)for l rur 
at 7 40 a. in , 6.36 p. m., and A.40 ".■) 
Mon., Tuns , Wei . Tlnir*. and Fri and 
fi.im Truro f"r Windsor «t II 40 
3.16 p m . ami 12 Id p. ni M-*n «'I tmj. 
Wed., Tliure, and Hat.. ennnevR- ! »' 
Truro willi trams of the liiiiu-x-'ieal

mouth. t 'P¥~
t'liiimumcing Monday, Out. hllb, Hg*
Royal and U. b. Nall steamship

Hli»u,p, u, strengthen a weak Ntomanb, 
Heart, or Kidn ys, if one goo- at it u,r- 
iei.tly Ka. li inside organ lias its con
trolling nr inside nerve. Wlien these 
nerve* failvth those mgans must surely 
falter. These vital truths are leading 
druggists every 
room infini Ur. Hlusips 
Test it in a few days, and 
ment will promptly and surelv follow. 
Hokl by all dealers.

S-^rst».* bad just swallowed the 
hemlock.

‘There’s no bemwst* of sods in it, 
aoybow." be aaid, ‘and I'd rathci 
take roy dose all at once end have it 
over than to linger along for yeeie as 
s member of a (toison squad.’

But Plato, wlio was paid by the 
I oc. worked up this simple incident 
into « story of several thousand words

Cured His Rheumatism 
In Three Weeks.

And then there are others you will 
not find loath

Each argument, threadbare to seizr 
To decry moral law—and affirm with

The right to do just as they please. 
And such people will,

Of course gugxle end swill,
And deposit tbeir funds in the bar

keeper’s till ;
Unlimited license end freedom they

The bar-room keeps open,
And

ispcniw and 
Itostoi alive.

where to d mme j
m A GRATEFUL WOMANsee! Improve-

StM 1Johnstone, a 
promt nr it mcmlier of the 
L'iUwii'.i Band, i>f Cliall

"1 «eir.elf»! gk*n:o-.il*w i,y t»r>o-
rijton-sBRUprarle

l.e3.J 1 Tills ol Hie Remarkable Lars Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills Wrought la Her 

Case--Had llaierguaa Pour 0p- 
eralions Without Help.

When women approach the eritical 
period in theii lives known as the 
turn of life, they do eo with a feeling 
of apprehension and uncertaintyi I or 
in the manner in which they pass the 
crisis determines the health ol the 
alter life. During this most import 
ant time In the life of a woman her 
whole aim should be to build up end 
btrengthen her system to meet the un
usual demand» upon it. Devotion to 
family should not lend to neglect of 
hell. The hard work and worries ol 
household cares should be avoided us 
far ee possible. But whether she is 
able to do this or not, no woman 
should fail to take the tonio treatment 
offered by Dr, Williams' Fink Pill», 

up her blood and

The alinaction of a man's character 
I# apt to be outlived, like the attraction 
of bis body, aud the power of love 
grows feeble in its turn as well a* the 
power to inspire love m others. It is 
only with a lew rare natures that 
friendship is nd'U-d to fricn»lship. love 
to love and the man keep» growing 
richer in affection -richer, I mean, a*
• bank may heesid to grow rich, both 
giving and receiving more--after Ills 
head i* white and bis hick wciry, and 
he prep ires to go down Into the dust ! 
of dentil.

DX.A.W. CHASE'S l)C 
CATAXXH CURE ... ZUC.

U W» «Urtxl w It» 4Uc*»r4 
foil, by Urn ht-v.n
)<*»ls it* ulct.t, u. on |te «il 
bo: M*»». UUp, 4l>.|.j„, o, III lb* 
ibl'rol tod pelfly etllt*
Ctioirh *,i4 fl<» l*rv« bb,».i 

lie* All d»U*i». or III. A W f butt
M(4tou« Ce,, Totouio tod Ik*.!..

mo

1 —

of wood during
/.Father'Father Morrlscy’s 

"No. T Tablets
l«cy

OWES liave cured thousands of this 
terribly painful disease.

» generally brought on by exposure, but 
is really caused by Uric Acid in the blood. This Uric Acid 
i:> mu irritating poison, formed from the waste mutter of the 
body. The kidneys should remove it, but when they fall it 
poisons the blood, and, settling in the joints, causée 
Rheumatism.

"No. 7” Tablets cleor out the dogged-up Kidneys and 
stimulate them to perform their task <-f filtering the Uric 
Acid out of the blood When this is done the Rheumatism 
simply and naturally vanishes.

"No 7’’ Tablets cost 00c, At your dealer'*.

Is toBurney Molly and Like Carey were 
mixing niortur. 'Barney,' Mike ask
ed, leaning on bis shovel what is 
tile difference between ‘satisfied’ and 
'contented 7 ' The difference? Bure

Rheumatism- is We bsve plenty of church end good 
people too.

Am respectable folk we are great ; 
In comparison drunkard# and braw

ler# are few
To the many who keep themeelvce 

etraigbi.
We have, by the way,

A Y, M.C. A.
And devotional aei view at noon every 

day |
Yet the

sorrow and aharue,
The bars are still open.

And

then:'* none,' .m»wered Mirii'-y. ’ll 
you'.c aalihfied you're content, and i< ff1A S^HiSMmkm

-you'ir content you're satisfied 'Ibat /^T JJSJ'a /
my opinion too. Harney, me In>) ^

up l«f now, but if struck me sudden 
like 4b | turned that last spadeful

LIFE TO
Bom tone with a p-uuion loi ste- 

tlint I am saii.-Tml all right that ; ustic* baa lieeu calculating the cost 
hour of Government in Fiance 

Napoleon L's lime It waa flaj ooo:
The

Lydia E. Flnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Vienna, W. Va- - "I feci thatI owe 
din hint f*n Snare of my life to Lydia
--------IT"' R mfctom'eV*ge

table Compound 
Kleveii years ago I 

V7 was a walkln*
■. : f aIumIow. 1 bad l»ei-ii
■T taoM under the doctor's 
m lurcbiilgntnorellif.
. „ i / My husband per 

suaded ma to try 
Lydia K. Pinkbam'» 
vegetable Com- 

màitound mid It woi kid 
,id^^^^^*Nllki: a charm. lire- 
ZZHHHHH lli/vwl all my pain*

4ii.l misery. I ad rise all suffaring 
wimim to take Lydia K, ffinkbam's 
Vegetable Compound," — Mas. K«ha 
Win.atom, Vienna, W Va.

Lydia K. i'lnkl.am's V- geUtbie Com- 
ii.mud, made from native roots ami
l.erlw, contains no narcotics or h*rowP *P^**P*^P** 
ml drugs, and to-day bolds til# record Buffet Farl.a Clin run eadHuuy 
fur tbs largest number of actual cures daily (eicepi Hunday) on Esprnegsm 
i-f t«■male dlseaaesof any similar medl- Iwtwwn Ibillfm mid Varmnuib, : ‘.7. 
•'*»»« b' tlm country, »nd thousands of TrMfnw Hi I

.'•fuss., from wornon who bare been 
cured from almost every form of 
irmuie complaiiUa, Inflammation, ui- 
ccralion,dieplacem»uU,fibruld tumors, 

las, pnrtedin wins
Indigestion ami nervous prostration,
Every such suffering woman owe* It to 
herself to give Lydia K. I'lnkham's 
Vegetable Cornnomida trial.

If you would IIUe»|Mu lal advice 
nIaoht your «•#•: write u conltden- 
liai letter to Mre. Pink ham, at 
Lynn, Maas. Her advice la free,
Bftd always helpful.

28
Molly Carey is my wife but I aiu well 
sir re fill n M content.'

à

F i, N.B.father Maotssy RsAlata# Ce. VAS.

toiin i/tnln Plii'ippe s. $30 
1 lecoiid Hi 'public witnessed a drop to 
j $20,000 W‘lh the ml vent ol the tliiid 

s'.ipoltim it went up to St.S.'xx' From 
1870 to (Win, by reason ol the 
.■barges, the coat of government work 

, »... ,.„,i wiain in », MW4 »' V'l.I""»"linir. ill,
« y0.1, end oissi.ki 11 n« ! present time it lias ic.ichcd <70,000. 
Itoilt Sc* b I Lon 11H. #ud I ., ................... ..I,,

u 1* .11 toy». : 0wel„

j 'n.klmg itoUghs, get quick mid curtuin 
help from Dr, ftLonp's ('.mgli Remedy.

rnggists uvery where are 
I»’* Cough Remedy I'lio 

of a liminlc** lung healing 
Dr. tilmop's 

properties 
1 calm the

ty.r We give the following strong 
proof of what Dr. Williama' Pink 
Pills are doing for suffering women. 

Mra. Margaret Wood, Southfield, 
blame? N, U., say# :■—'Some years ago l be

came a victim to the troubles that af
flict so many of my sex in the very 
worst lorm The doctor in charge 

Si. Victor Haraley, one ol tbe most nellber through medicine or local 
diatioguiehed physicians la Greet ,rea(roewl gevt. mt. any help, and he 
Britain, in a recent address on Alco dccided „|el , mH„ lindsrgo an op- 
hol aud the National Life, made a wenon |f 1 was to bave any relief, 
profound Impression on tbe ierge r)u|lng tbe „e,t lwi) ycare , „n(1er. 
audience which heard him, end hie WL.„t tour successive operation!. Dur 
statements end arguments, more , th|g „w, , had ,he attention ul 
widely spread through tbe press, W:|na lhe (,owl ,,1^1»,,» From eaoh 
should deeply impress ell thinking ( rM„iv»d soma benefit, but
people who reed them. He took the „„|y „f „,llirt duration, and then 1 drifted 
ground that temp ranee, by which lit ,, wreteliad uowdltlon
meant the total abstinence from hi- uabeforo During all this time l wse 
toxicants, ie the real foundation of ukrog medicine to build up my svatoin, 
future national prosperity, He dealt but yith no avail. I was rudnoud to a 
with the physiological, economical mere akuletmi; my neivue were utterly 
any morel points of view. On the broken down, My blood was of a light 
physiological aspect he urged thet yullumish color, end 1 waa ho fur g»»o# 
people who take elcohn in srosll that I took h|hi1I« in whleh roy lips, flu 
quantities because it gives them S***1 tongue would 
pleesure should revise their Ideas and '*» «pre»* what I
their pleaauies and understand that and went through in those Uo 
there is no real thing In life that cun WBe •jwiplwtoiy dbwfiugwsl and thought 
be called a pleasure unless it con ^
f'ucee t^i the physical or mor*l benefit lf l>

of the individuel, o, ou, race. That
could not be raid of alcohol. The 7fJr -ov 
most common error ie that alcohol I» ' , „n.,iu»|iv »wo,iaei and

4 source of eheerlulnre*. 'I think, Nuffuriim less .«nd in the «mi found mv 
said Sir Victor, -a mao who t*kee „ * ' e weU end
Alcohol bemuse he likes It Is acting j,™ the blowing of suvl, LklUtitTS I 
dishonestly toward bis country ' “ . * . ' " , " V’ „

Turning to the economic as,net of EL’tiLL Ju. in the luLe and «Her a
*• *:k*hc*"*lt"",,1l713 uw G.«....

i du ye aud tin:) ulasyw asem to put new

“Boston”
Wiu. f,a*vx Yasaioitm | 

Wul , end tint mi arrival iB 
nruw 1 mill* from Halifax, arr 
ibwlon nest morning. lictumM 
Itoi.g Wharf Tueeoey e d Fl 
l.W p. m.
Royal Nall Steamship "ÏAHNOtffH-' 

•t. John and Cigby.
Daily Kerviun (Hunday nxim|ite 
Ht John at 7 46 a. in , irrivea 
10 46 a. m ; liiavu* IHgby same 
arrival of express train from Hi

Horsemen, Read This.

Alcohol end National tile.lot w*r 
VKKV 11 MT for 
w./Uld Mo.ugly rr< light, or di*truiningfigO. HOViill.

1 hi thi* iu uiiiiii dr 
favoring Dr. 8Ik*ii

: louder 
mountoiiMUM abriib give to 
Cough hemudy he .uruiive 
Tlioae liwvua have

fiviitleman (tu dog 4eal»i) I gave 
you s high price for thin d>>g laxl 
week because you wariunU-d it to Iw 
a g-»kI housedog. My bouse was 
broken into las! night, and the dog 
never even barked,’ Dog Dealer— 
'No.
too busy

•to lie able to iodeutify 'em, to eve# 
Hunk ol baikin1. Il you was out 
with till* vie dog, and w/is to met! 
them burglars, be d know 'em in a 
minute, He ain’t no common burk- 
dog; he's a icg'ler tective, 'un worth 
'ia weight in gold, he ia, '

llm (lower to
diwirimamg eougli, and to w*»tlie, 

himI Inwl the most sensitive bronoliisl
1 « .huit* are run

membrane. Ti-al it once yourwelf, end 
mi! Hold by all dealer*.

F. (JIFKINH, fJouerai M 
K.nl villa,. Not a

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

1 quite oeiieve yer, wu* 
lookin ul lbeburgl.il», *0 es Tbe engineer* in the Navy have a 

very effective way of killing shark# 
They seal up a dynamite cartridge In 
an empty can, and put the 
a large piece of pork. The pork is

has been connected with an electric 
battery. When tbe shark takes the 
bail the engineer presses a button 
which explodes the cartridge and kills 
the fiah.

80 VI

•T (wralyaed. I
board on u wire which

SKI
T#

Local Sslesmsn Wanted
For Wolfville and adjoining country, am 

to lepiescnt !ï*
•CANADA’S 08EATB6T NUIIEeiE».” 2

Liige-i list of . nimerciel and do-

SSTSX ■ vssnszi MffiSWffl
All the lel.'»t -m-l improved Special MUNI 1 Cfl 81'*•*•*> 
lie» both in Finit und Ornamental 'ffrsia*rflwerâs. v hi, wm 
stock.

A permanent situation for the right —

She Looks so 
Well and Healthy

$

„U* >yi w ^nd^^iiaw Ainafx BcugM

TCMfXEoEt
CAM •XXrSÙüHml

Scknti
That many a#* her whet eh# hee 

Seen netne.
ft is a romwea thin* to bav* penpi# 

tell yen kow palo end slekiy y#u look, 
hut wbea they begin lo
year healthy a

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENTAn area of a thousand square 14sjl«*> 

the south coast ol Newfoundland 
has been purchased by a New York

> l* Umf tcillie of

XVZUZm’W
AUj! lUSJI, W.Atlto,Ur.

when judiciously—
P %.ft m

I the goods and inser
ted in the columns

txsrr:0ir. (Uvur fiffO Acrus.)

Riwl III# pain formula on the i*)* of

. ,:rr e ."‘"St'-’IFred H. Christie
F + lXt***

PAPER HANQEI
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«

» '«a11 ||R 'zjj »
!• now
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to, Me 1,00.
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